
SNACKS
mini pork pies 4

scampi 3.5
pigs in blankets 3.5

mini blue cheese and cranberry jam toastie 3
Whitebait with aioli 3.5

slice of homemade sausage roll 3

scotch egg 4.5
oysters 2.5

spiced miXed nuts 2
homemade pork scratchings 3

black pudding croquettes with HP sauce 3

STARTERS
classic moules mariniere 7.5

ham hock scotch broth, sourdough toast 6 [available GF]

homemade sausage roll with scuffy piccalilli 6.5
miXed praWn pil pil with garlic and red chilli and dipping bread 7.5 [available GF]

grilled french black pudding celeriac remoulade and apple and mustard dressing 7
caulifloWer croquettes with rarebit sauce 6 V

baked spiced feta cheese with honey and crispy flat breads 6.5 [available GF]

tandoori chicken flatbread with roast peppers and tomatoes mint & coriander yoghurt and crispy fried onions 7
pressed duck and chicken leg terrine with slow roasted onion, date and orange relish, 

mustard cream and bread crisps 7.5 [available GF]

STEAK
in house dry aged sirloin steak see it hanging in our meat aging fridge 8oz. 22 | 12oz. 28 (GF) 

served with bone marrow & red wine reduction, triple cooked beef dripping chips, house salad & onion rings
sauces; peppercorn, cafe du paris butter or blue cheese. 2.5 

MAINS
trio of homemade sausages with mustard mash, buttered kale and roast red onion gravy 15 (GF)

toad in the hole loaded with buttered mash potato and cauliflower cheese 14.5
oVen baked steak mince and pancetta lasagne with house salad and ciabatta garlic bread 13

scruffy burger with streaky bacon, house pickles, smoked cheese, Scruffy slaw & triple cooked chips 13 (available GF)

homemade garlic butter chicken kieV with triple cooked chips & scruffy slaw. 14
beer battered fish & chips with scruffy peas & tartar sauce. 14

steak and guinness steamed suet pudding with winter greens and mash 14
oVen baked lamb shepherds pie with grilled parmesan top and buttered veg 13.5 (GF)

old school mince and dumplings with mash and green beans 12
spiced lamb burger with goats cheese and sundried tomato burger relish 14 (available GF)

chicken, mushroom and leek pie with mash, greens and house gravy 13.5
lamb shoulder rogan josh with steamed pilau rice and homemade naan breads 14 (available GF)

confit leg of duck with beef dripping roast potatoes, piccolo parsnips, spiced carrot and orange puree 16 (GF)

pan roast fillet of salmon with kale and new potato crush and a pea and chive beurre blanc 15 (GF)

parmesan and sage pork tenderloin with sun dried tomato sauce, 
roast new potatoes, red onion and crispy kale 13.5

SANDWICHES
All Sandwiches served with salad & available gluten free

salt beef reuben with swiss cheese & saurkraut 10
grilled three cheese sandWich with dill pickles 9.5

sirloin steak & crispy onion ciabatta with mustard mayo 12.5
scuffy chicken club sandWich 10

praWn in bloody marie rose sauce with avocado and sundried tomato jam baguette 9.5

SALADS
chicken caesar salad with anchovies, croutons & a poached egg 9

Warm chicken salad with new potatoes green beans and balsamic vinaigrette 9 (GF)

roast and chargrilled root Veg salad with a pine nut and scorched lemon dressing 8 (GF)

SIDES
triple cooked beef dripping chips 3.5 (GF) 

skin on fries 3 (GF)

house salad 3 (available GF)   
buttery mash potato 3.5 (GF)

seasonal buttered greens 3 (GF)

onion rings 3.5
neW potatoes 3 (GF) 

caulifloWer cheese 3.5

DESSERTS
scruffy chocolate and caramel broWnie with 
dark chocolate and biscoff mousse and crumb 5.5

sticky toffee pudding with butterscotch sauce 5 
golden treacle tart with salt caramel ice cream 5.5

old school jam roly poly homemade custard 
and vanilla bean ice cream 5.5

lemon curd cheesecake with Sicilian lemon sorbet 
and citrus popping candy 5

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other ingredients are present. Our menu does not show all ingredients, so please if you have an allery or intolerence 
speak to a member of staff before ordering. Gluten free options are noted, ensure you inform your server of all intolerences or allergies

Please ask if you would like to see our vegetarian menu or kids menu


